Minority gains

Signs w arniru of campus back road The back entrance to the campus will
closing are incorrect. The road will ex* remain open next year and will ex*
'p erien ce sporadic closing for con* perience only occasional closings for
struction until November but will be open construction until November,
next year.

Campus back entrance will be open
next year after construction delayed
Traffic will be able to use the
campus back entrance regularly
from November 1973 to May 1974,
according to P eter Phillips,
facilities planner for the
university.
Until November the road will
remain open except for pooalble
temporary doelnga of the road
for patching of certain sections

Shaver raisers
choose officers
The Child Developmelopment
Club has elected Its officers for
1973-74 with Kathy Nuthall of
Oceanside serving as president.
Officers backing Miss Nuthall
are Joan Sale of Red Bluff, vice
president; Emily Johnson of
Redwood City, secretary; and
Kathe Laskowski of Whittier,
treasurer.
Other officers Include Marcia
Marks of Oakvtew, historian;
Susan Young of Coronado,
representative to the student
council of the School of Human
Development and Education;
and Pam Casserly of Newport
Beach, representative to the
faculty council of the Child
Development Department.
According to Miss Young, no
plans have been made for club
activities for the coming year.
The Child Development Club
serves more than 300 child
development majors.

fay the telephone and water
companies.
6
Phillips said construction on
the road, which was begun last
April, was halted by the Fish and
Came Department beoauae of an
tnftled permit which Is necessary
for work In any creek or river. He
said the permit has now been
processed and that work has
started again.
He noted, however, that the
permit contained certain con
ditions which require that both
Stenner and Brlssolara creeks be
dammed and that the water be
rerouted. These actions have
resulted In a coot Increase, which
has not yet been determined, and
a delay In the finishing of the
project, he said.
Because of fish spawning In the
creeks during the winter another
condition of the permit Is that no
construction on the road Im

provement project will be
allowed between November and
May. Phillips said this meant
that any work not finished by
November will have to be post*
poned until May.
A 34 Inch water main will be
laid by the water company and
the telephone company will In
stall an underground cable.
Phillips said that the back road
may have to be closed for a few
days after these two projects are
completed for any road repairs
that might be necessary. Ho said
they will be using heavy equip
ment which might damage some
parts of the road. "If the road Is
closed for patching lt#ould be for
only a few days,” he stated.
Although the signs on Highway
1 are erroneous, stating that the
back road Is closed, Phillips said
he doesn't know how long they
will remain In place.

Campus improvements •
made by local students
in summer work program
by STEVE KIMBALL
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High quality

Colony exhibits talents,
excellent craftsmanship
by Robs
The 17th Annual Arts and
Cfrafts show at the California
Men's Colony had less entries
than In previous years, but the
high quality of worknur hip still
remained.
The colony was ths site for a
picturesque display of art and
craft work done by creative In
m ates. Dean Oreene, Ad
ministrative Assistant to the
Superintendent said, "A prisoner
does all his art and craft work on
his own leisure time. To many
prisoners this Is their whole life."

This university has won
national awards for materials
produced by earlier grants. The
new grant was made from
federal funds for Improvement of
vocational education. It Is the
eighth such grant to this
university In as many years.

The art work was Judged by
Robert Reynolds, Arne Nybak
and Jack Boultlnghouse. Craft
pieces were Judged by Beth Law,
and Mrs. Munro. Each category
of art and craft work was
awarded a first, second, or third
D i s c * ribbon by the Judges.
The Judges Special Awards
were given to the paintings,

Allan
"Nude In White" by Weinberg,
"Moonlight Surf" by Leuschner,
and "Eternal City" by Frits.
A first plaoe was awarded In
the novelties class for a boat done
by Dytm lre, while In the
oeramines class (wheel and slab)
J. Murray won all the awards.
Numerous awards were given
out In many other classes as the
Judges found It difficult at times
to make a decision.
Whan an Inmate sells an art
and craft piece ten per cent Is put
Into a trust fund for the benefit of
all prisoners. For example, the
prisoners wanted a color
television set so the money to got
one was drawn from the
prisoners' own trust fund.
When a prisoner adds that final
touch to an oil painting, or that
last simple touch of warmth that
goes Into making a wallet It
brings much satisfaction to a
very lonesome man.

Freshly painted curbs and new
stop signs are only some of the
results of the Neighborhood
Youth Corps (NYC) students on
campus
Local high school students
from lower Income families have
applied for the federally funded
NYC and Public Employment
Program ( PEP) and are working
In 12 departments within the
university.
The program has been In
operation for several years but
was Instituted July 23 this year
after congress allocated funds for
the program.
Originally the school asked for
40 students but only 26 were
allocated. The students work In

Jobs ranging from the auto shop
to office work to the dairy. Both
the PEP and NYC programs are
supported by the federal
govarament but the NYC funds
are handled through this shcool;
the PEP money Is administered
by the county.
Both programs are directed
through the county schools office
by Dick Johnson and Include
other work areas besides this
campus, Oscar Quetada, the
Affirmative Action Program
coordinator, adm inisters the
program on campus.
He said the students had been
very well received by the dif
ferent departments after proving
them selves out. Though the

programs may actually Include a
broad range of people, all those
on campus are In high school or
Just entering college.
The ethnic distribution of the
students Is well balanced ac
cording to Quosada. "I think It's a
damn good idea to give these kids
something meaningful to do," he
said. The standards for the
students are quite flexible. Many
different situations may qualify a
person for the program. Queuda
said this was very Important as
they are dealing with a group of
the population that needs
flexibility.
MUt HUl of the auto shop has
one NYC student assigned to the
(continued on page 3)

Grant means better aids
Better classroom learning aids
for vocational education will be
developed during the coming
year through a $43,200 grant to
this university from the
California
Department
of
Education.
Clyde P. Hostetter, director of
this university's Instructional
Materials Program (IMP), said
the grant was to be used In
producing filmstrips and other
visual aids for teaching
vocational subjects at high school

A memorandum was issued
was 3.6 percent and rose to 4.6
last week on the progress of the percent In 1969-1970. The-per
university's Affirmative Action
centage reached 6.6 In 1971 and
Program by President Robert last year rose again to the
Kennedy.
current 11 percent level.
The program , which was t Shelton stated that the Af
started here In February of 1973, firmative Action Program will be
Is "a concept developed at the reviewed periodically to deter
national level as a positive means mine if the university la.main
of implementing equal am* taining Its goal of "providing
ployment opportunity for all equal employment opportunities
wnployees without regard to to minorities and women."
race, color, religion, national
In Dr. Kennedy's memoran
origin, sex, or age," according to dum he said "althpugh this
the official statement Issued last progress Is noteworthy, it still la
«[
U
W W hi
short of reported minority
Figures In the document distribution In the workforce for
discloaed that In 196$ the school San Lula Obispo County of ap
employed 31 minority employeea, proximately 31 peroent and the
out of a total of 704, or ap* state of California workforce
proxlmately 3 percent. However, which la reported to be ap
In May of this year there were 171 proxim ately 36 peroent, and
minority employees out of 1,611 much remains to be done to
positions, whloh Is about 11 provide full and equal op
percent of the work force on portunity for members of the
campus.
ethnic minority groups and
Donald Shelton, director of women."
personnel relations for the
He added that, "It Is the
university, provided records professional, moral, and legal
showing the approximate per* responsibility of personnel of all
oentage of minorities working for levels to comply with and make
the school from 1966 to the the Affirmative Action Program
present. In 1966-1966 the figure

and community college level.
Materials produced by IMP are
sold on a non-profit basis In all SO
states and about 30 foreign
countries.
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Climbing an old volcano
........... .....mm by Brad Brown \mm
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Thlt week's hlkit a rt more
climba than hikes.
Carro San Lula Oblapo la often
ahrouded by hl0t fog In the
momlnga and avenlnga but you
are able to tall which one It la by
the "M" on lta aide. The “M" la
for Mlaalon not Madonna.
The near 1300 foot peak la what
ramalna of an old volcano. It la
one of many auch peaks that
punctuate the skyline from here
to Morro Bay.
The best way to approach thla
hill la not at all. But if one Is In
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clined so is the mountain. Moat of
the mountain la private property
so act accordingly.
From the freeway-leval to the
beginning of the dark green scrub
la a alight 10 to 30 degree walk.
The ground la poUnarked with
cattle trails and mud holes.
During the day the sun la caustic
so you may want to wear some
light clothing. Some water could
also be appreciated.
There are two or three ways to
approach the ascent up Carro San
Lula. Probably the easlaeat way
. la to walk up the southeast ridge
near the "M". Thla is a longer
-la only 30
degrees or ao. Don't try climbing
the face of the eaat aide for it Is
steep and looee.

Roundhouse
Roundhouse now has a new
room In addition to a new
telephone number. Roundhouse
has been relocated In Union 103.
The telephone number la 846-4754.

•anay Karrahar
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System tends
checks faster
In an attempt to speed up
checks to O.I. BUI students the
Veterana A dm inistration Is
Initiating a new “ one atop
service.
The
computer
operated
service
will
autom atically
dispatch
a
package of papers to veterans.
The package will Include a_
certificate
of e lig ib ility required when applying for an
VA benefit, an application for
educational training, and a form
for schools to use to certify
enrollment. Previously, each of
thaaa was a separata etap for
■tudenta or achoola, according to
Gordon R. Elliott, Director of the
L.A. VA regional office.
Under thla naw eonespt
veterana can complete the ap
plication and present it, along
with tha certificate of eligibility
to school officials at tha tims of
registration. Tha school will than
complete the enrollment portion
and forward the entire package
to VA for proceselng. The first
benefits checks should arrive
shortly thereafter.
Veterana d«glrlng advanced
payment of benefits for fall
quarter should contact tha VA
office h ers on campus and
complete a request form, ac
cording to Sharon Faust,
Veterans Clark. After applying
for the advanced payment tha
veteran may pick up his first
check upon registration.
Veterans should sec the verterm s clerk In tin * administration
building, room 322 before August
10, to arrange for the payment
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See them today . . . the
latest in m en's slacks.
P a s t u r in g b ig , b o ld
cu ffs, tunnel belt loops
and pleats. In assorted
plaids and solids. Sizes
3 0 -3 8

from 14.00
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Low Car Insurance Rates
For Students
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4 Who hav« no more thin 2 traffic
tickets
* Who have had their California Drivers
License for 3 years
* Who have had no accidents

Strand-Murrell Agency
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RUTH
CHAMPIONS
Play Continues at Sinsheimer Park
The 22nd annual Baba Ruth
Pacific Southwest Regional 13ytar-old tournament started off
with a bang Tuesday with a 9-3
trouncing of the Oregon Babe
Ruth Champions by the Mexicali,
Mexico team.
The opening gam e was
highlighted by stolen bases and
tome well placed hits.

The Babe Ruth Program which
brings boys of many ages
together began In Hamilton
Township near Trenton, N.J. In
l t t l . Today 300,000 boys par
ticipate In the program.
1973 Major League All-Stars
Pete Rose, Carlton Fisk, Don
Aitton and Rod Carew all had
their sta rts In Babe Ruth

Ona of many Mexican hits taken from the Barlow,
Oregon Champs in the south-of-the-border team's 9-3
win.

The Pacific Southwest teams
playing In this year's tourney
Include Oregon, Nevada, Utah,
Arisona, Northern California,
Southern California, Mexico end
San Luis Obispo.
All tourney games are
scheduled to be played at SinAelmer Field near Laurel Lane
In the eastern part of the dty. The
games on August 10,11 and

Clever Coburn
solves murder
This F rld s y 's movie *"The
Carey Treatment" stars James
Cobum and Jennifer O’Neill.
Cobum plays a hip pathologist
who combines the daring
qualities of "In Like Flint" and
the

irreverence

of

the

"President's Analyst" to catch a
killer on the loose.

security and maintenance.
HUl said he felt the program
was very worthwhile and could
have benefited from more people.
He said if the program had
started earlier in the summer he
could have used someone In the
office.
The person assigned to work In
the auto shop Is Manuel Rios, a
senior s t San Luis Obispo High,
He said his Job was “pretty good"
and he probably would only hive
stayed home If he hadn't gotten
the Job. He would have liked
more instruction and more
varied experience In the shop but
was happy to be earning money.
Duane Beaulieu has been In the
program three different sum
mers. He has been assigned to the
security and m aintenance
department where he has spent
most of his time painting curbs
and barricades and installing
stop signs on campus. He said he

Editorial policy
letters to tin- editor obout nn>
topic- tire welcome. Letters
*h<uld be typed and must be
•tinned. Itrinu letters to (irophic
Arts 22(1 oml put them In the
editor's mailbox;.
Mustang reserves the right to
•dlt letters for libel, obscenity
md length.

-

* Photographs & Story

Both Governor Reagan and San
Luis Obispo Mayor Schwarts
welcomed the visiting teams to
California and San Luis Obispo.
For many it has been a long trip
from their home towns and the
hospitality of the host teams and
their staff and families has made
It a little bit more fun.
The Babe Ruth World Series
this year will be hosted in
Manchester, N.H., August 19-20.
The winner of this San Luis
tourney will compete there with
seven other regional winners.

Summer work for local students...
(continued from page,l)
enter shop. “So far we’re real
pleased with the work the bbys
hove done with a minimum of
supervision and explanation,"
said Hill. That day Hill had the
services of two other boys from

The Mexicali Babe Ruth Champions await their turns
at bat during the one-sided first Inning.

by

Brad Brown

Oregon's staff discuss some problems on the mound.

preferred working here to the
Parks departm ent where he
worked last year, but would have
but would have preferred to start
earlier in the summer. He felt the
best part of the program was the
money he was able to save.
The reason for the delay In
allocation of funds this year was
a delay In congressional action.
All of the students and their
supervisors contacted felt the
program would benefit from an
earlier start. Some of the
students started work early at the
request of their supervisors.
Many Jobs on campus for the
students take so much time to
learn that It would be worthless to
train people for them for the
short amount of time available
this summer. As the program la
Individually funded each year,
there is no definite time for It to
start. It ends the week before
school starts each year.

Students who think of quality first
think first of Ross Jowtltrs
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Intramurals wind down
Tha long, hot Intram ural
aummor la coming to a cleat with
the championahlpa of baakatball
and volleyball In the record
booka. The Bufa Bombera
claimed the hoop title and the

ran lea thta quarter. . . a 600
percent Inornate over the
prevloua aummer (which may
have aoma relation to the fact
that Heaton waa not around to
lead tha program Last aummer).

Blue Meanlea took the volleyball
counterpart.
Still to be decided la the aoftbaU
crown which will come near the
and of the month.
Clone to 610 athletea filled the

The largeat growing In*
tramural aport appoara to be
volleyball. " I t haa definitely
Increaaed In popularity, partially
due to lntramurala-forcredlt,”
aald Heaton.
"All I have to do la open the
gym and you can bet aoma clowna
are In there playing volleyball,"
Heaton aald. Tha aummer in*
tram ural net leaguea were
played on Tueaday eveninga with
the floor In allppery condition
from the pereplration of bouncing
bodlea.
Slgn-upa for tha fall aeaaon
etart Monday Sept. 66.

Rodeo prowess
noted In “ P o tt”
*

The Notre Dame of college
rodeo...a recent article referred
. to. the Mustang rodeo aquad aa
auch. But, thla waa not Ln one of
the locally produced papere. The
article
appeared
In the
Waahlngton Poet.
United Preaa International
(UP!) writer Jim Coer authored
the piece entitled "Cal Poly
Gallopa To College Crown" In the
July 22 edition.

Tueaday night volleyball eompletei aucceaaful aummer
aeaaon.

Tuborg ticketa
Tlcketa for the Tuborg Claaalc
at Laguna Seca, Auguat 16 and 26,
are on aale at tha San Lula Oblapo
Chamber of Commerce and King
and Queen Stereo.
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•H A N G IN G BASKETS

Sports
SWIMMING—Monday thru Priday, 3:80-6:80 p.m.; Monday
thru Thuraday, 7*6 p.m .; Saturday and Sunday, 124 p.m. i
Man’a Pool naxt to Man'a Gym,
WEIGHT ROOM—Monday Giro Friday, 14 p.m.; Monday
thru Thuraday, 74 p.m.; waight room ln Man’a Gym.
BOWUNO and BILLIARDS—Monday thru Friday, 10 a.m.*
11 p.m.; Saturday, 12*11 p.m.; Sunday, 2*10p.m.; Gamaa
Area In Union.

FMD'S AUTO ILICTMC
Specialised Motor Tune-up
-Vision Analysis
Ignition *i* Caifruratlon
Alternators
Wiring *i* Generators
R efulaton -i- Startara i* Batterlea
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•MATERIAL FOR ALL YOUR GARDEN NEEDS
Complete Florist
. . . .

G a sp o t *
«@eMTKR
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The article came ln reference
to the men'a team gaining the
national rodeo title at Boaeman,
Montana In late June. In fact, the
Mustangs have reached the top ln
three of the laat four yaara (1670,
71, and 72).

Intram ural volleyball attracked nearly 200 contaatanta
during aummar.
—
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BURRISS
SADDLERY

KARLISKINT - CRUM, INC
1 4 2 2 M e n to re y I t .

BACKPACKING

•Kelty
'Sunblrd
•Gerry
■ •Camptrall
•Unlveraai
*Backcountry

Your Haadquartora tor Western
Wear. Dan Post Boots,
Justin, Acme A Taxes Boots,
Samsonite, Rasistol Hats

PISHING

•Garcia
*Olawa
•Fennwlck
*Penn
•Sllaf lex
'Cortland
FROZEN A LIVE BAIT
HUNTING

*

•Browning • 'Savage
•Remington ‘ C o lt1'
•Ithacia '
'SAW
•Ruger
•Wincheater
GUN9MITHING
’ SCOPES
CLOTHING
BOOTS
ARCHERY
Bear *Wlng
Browning
In
rear of atore
719 Hlguera
9442323
an Lula Oblapo

t

WE. BURRISS. MGR.
PHontt 543-4101

1033 CH0RR0

m

ALL AUTO PARTS
(STUnENT DISCOUNT)

GUITARS
Prices-Good Peopl
Come in and Jam
THE HUSK FACTORY
CORNER MONTEREY A JOHNSON

AMERICAN PARTS

1320 Monteiay St.
t

SUN. 10:00 to 4 :00
MON thru SAT 8:00 to 5:30
544-7050

